Te t ,,'ere made to d etermine the mechanical properties of perforated co ,'er plates intended to be used a s a subs titute for lattice bars or batten plates in built-up box-type colunU1 S, These t es ts s upplement and extend the range of perforation shapes beyond that described in preceding reports, Thi paper gives the results for seven plates having perforations of ovaloid shape, s ix with the long axis parallel to the load, and one with the sho r t axis parallel to the load; three plates having ellipt ical perforation s with the major axis paraliel to the load; two plates having square perforations wi th round ed corners for one of which thc load was paralJel to t he side of the squa re, a nd for th e other of which the load was parallel to a diagonal. A column having a solid plate ,,'a s also te ted for comparison with the column s having perforated plates, Tests \I'ere mad e to determine the sti ffness of the perforated platc column s relative to that of t he column having a solid plate, t he dist ribu tion of stress on t he edge of the p erforation, and the strength of each column .
I. Introduction
This paper is tb e seventh of a eries dealing with the experimental determination of the mechanical properties of perforated cover plates intended to he used as a substitute for lattice bars or batten plates in built-up box-type columns. The columns for which the results are here reported are additions to the original program.! included to cover a wider range for thi ratio. Plates having elliptical perforations with the major axis parallel to the load, ovaloid perforations with the short axis parallel to the load , "square" perforations with the side of the sq uare in one plate and with the diagonal, in another plate, parallel to the load, have also been included.
In that program, the ratio of perforation width to plate width was 0.45 for nearly all of the perforated plates. In this series, plates with ovaloid perforations wi th the load parallel to the long axis and having ratios of perforation width to plate width of 0.255 and 0.647 have been 1 Ambrose B. Stang and M artin Greenspan, J . R esear ch N B S 28, 609 (1942) HPJ473 ; 28 , 687 (1943) RPJ474 ; 29, 279 (1942) RP150l ; 30, 15 (1943) H P J514 ; 30, In (1943) RP152i ; 30, 411 (1 943) HPI540.
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II. Cover-Plate Columns
The details of the columns are shown in figures 1 and 2. The columns were riveted before delivery to the laboratory. The ends had been milled after assem bly and were reasonably smooth and parallel. A piece of material 20 in. long, which had been cut from each plate and angle used in the columns, was delivered with the columns.
L TABLk] 1. Areas for Ih e column 8
Plate area
Col um n area Column Anele area ---~--~--- The dimensions given in figures 1 and 2 are nominaL There were the usual commercial variations in the thicknesses and widths of the plates. The variations in the dimensions of the perforations were considerably greater; for some plates, the differenc('s between the maximum and minimum perforation length or width as well as the -difference from the nominal dimensions was gl'ea tel' than 0.1 in.
As the columns were already riveted when delivered, the cross-sectional areas of the plates and angles of the columns were computed from the dimensions of the extra lengths of material 1'ather than from m easurem ents on the columns.
No distinguishing marks had been placed on the thrce columns of the same design or on the three extra lengths of material representing them. The dimensions of the extra lengths having the sam e mark were therefore averaged, and the gross cross-sectional areas of the three columns of the sam e design were taken as identicaL
The cross-sectional areas of the plates and angles and of the columns, computed from the measured dimensions, are given in table 1.
III. Procedure
Coupons representing the plate and angle material were cut in the direction of rolling and tested in tension. Young's modulus of elasticity, Poisson's ratio, the upper and lower yield point, and tensile strength were determined.
A composite sample of the plate material and a composite sample of the ftngle material were analyzed for carbon, manganese, phosphorus, and sulfur.
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The methods used in testing the columns were the sam e as those described in the references in ' footnote 1, except as noted b elow. The shortening under load in the elastic range was determined for each column.
The strains in the edge of the middle perforation were determined for each of the 04E and C4F columns, using a Berry hand-operated strain gage, 2-in. gage length. The values for each of the three similar columns were averaged. The strains in the edge of the middle perforation of columns C4G-2, I 04H, 041, and 04J were measured -with Huggenberger tensometers, I -in. gage length. The stress distribution on the edge of the perforatio'ns was calculated from the strain data and the values of Young's modulus obtained from the coupon tests .
Each column was tested to destruction. D ata to complete the str ess-strain curves and data for the stress-deflection curves were taken.
IV. Results
The average results of the tensile tests of the coupons are given in table 2, and th e chemical composition of the coupon material is given in - The distribution of str ess on the edge of the middle perforation is shown in figures 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
The vertical axis of the graph in each figure is a development of one quadrant of the edge of the perforation. In the stress ratios, O'u,v/(P /A n), A n is the net area of the column, and O'u and Cl v are the maximum and the minimum principal stresses, respectively.
The maximum stress ratios are given in table 4. The stress ratios based on gross area, O'u. v/ (P IA g ), where Ag is the gross area of the column, may be calculated from the values in figures 3 to 8, by multiplying those values by the column area ratio, Ag/A " , of table 1.
The axial shortening of the column was measured using eight compressometers located as shown in figure 7 of R esear ch Paper RP1473 . 3 These compressometers had a gage length equal to two bay lengths. The gage-length shortenings thus represen ted the shortening in the uniformly 3 Ambrose H . Slang a nd M a rt in Gree nspan, J . R esearch N B S 28, 679 (1942) RPJ473. 771185-48--3 perforated portion of the plate. The strain for a given load was calculated by dividing the averao-e shortening in the eight gage lengths by the average gage length. The stress-strain graph for the columns, based on net areas, are shown in figure 9 . The stresses on gross area may be obtained by multiplying the stresses on net area by the column area ratio, A nlAg, of 1~~~(i>3"~1'-6" 9@5"~3'-9"
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. Column C40-2, elli ptical hole, load parallel to major axis.
Distribution of stress on the edge of the perforation. Based on net area.
The lateral deflections at midheight of the column, in planes at right angles to the principal axes of inertia of the cross section. were measured at various loads. The deflections were determined t o 0.01 in. by the taut-wire mirror-scale me"thod. The distance between the supports for the wires was 14 ft 3 in. The stress-lateral-deflection graphs, based on ne t area, are shown in figure 10 .
. Column C4 H , ovaloid hole, load parallel to short axis.
Distribution of stress on t he edge of t he perforation. Based on net area . -2.
cr./i FIGURE 7. Column C41 , ";quare" hole, load parallel to side.
Distribution of stress on the edge of t he perforation. Based on net area.
The maximum loads for the columns, the maximum average stress on the gross area and on the net area, and the effective-area factors 4 of the plates with respect to compressive strength, C, are given in table 5. From left to r igh t, t he' columns arc C4G-l, C4B , 041, aud C4J . 
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The unperforated plate column, C4D-A, failed toward the plate side as would be exp ected from the double modulus column theory. Th e column bent as a whole with buckling of the outstanding legs of the angles near midheight.
The perforated plate columns, C4E-1, C4E-2, C4E-3, C4F-2, C4F-3, C4G-2, C4G-3, C4H, C4l, and C4J, fail ed away from the plate side as would be exp ected from the consideration that, in the n eighborhood of a perforation, th e gravity axis of the column is displaced away from the plate side. The perforated plate columns, C4F -1 and C4G-1, fail ed in the other direction, having suffered practically no deflection until the maximum load was approached. Local buckling of the outstanding legs of the angles and buckling of the plate near a perforation characterized the failures of th e columns having perforated plates. Figure  11 shows columns C4G-1, C4H, C4l, and C4J after test.
v. Summary
The r esults of the tests of the columns reported here, as well as of the perforated plate columns for which properties have been previously r eported, will be discussed in a forthcoming R esearch Paper. Comparisons will be made between the experimental r esults and values based on theories that have been developed during this investigation.
W ASHINGTON, October 13, 1947. 
